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STATE TICKET

UOVtKNOU:

HENRY M. IIOYT,

.F MZERVE COl NT V.

UET TEXAXT GOV1.KM1R :

CHARLES W STUNE.

or WABEEN COl XV.

j

MX'F.KTAKY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS:

A A HON K. PUN K EL,

or ruaAi'ELniiA.

JUDGE OF TliK SUFKEJIE COI KT:

JAMES P. STERRETT,

Or ALLE-HES- COl NTV.

COUMY TICKET.

COXOLESS:

JACOB M.CAMI'DELL,

Or CAMBRIA COl.NTT,

r jrei i the dccM-- of lUt Innrla CW'Trnre.

SENATE;

ENOCH D. YUTZY,

!rot jt U Uie derision of lh Iif trirt Conference.

ASSLMHLY:

ANDREW J. COLRORN.

EDWARD M. SCHROCK.

I'KOTHUNOTAK V :

HENRY F. SCIIELL.

SHERIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

REGISTER ANU HEOUHl'EU:

WILLIAM 15. FREASE.

TUEASlBLK:

HENRY F. KNEPFER

CaJjI.YtlSSIl'EliS:

DENNIS COOK.

JACOR CRITCIIFIELD.

I'lHlR HOUSE MliECTOK :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

A lHITOKS :

JACOR M. RAKER.

HIRAM P. McCOY.

Such of the Greenback-Labo- r peo-

ple as oppose the election oi both

Dill and lloyt for Governor on tbe
alleged ground tbat they arc both

friendly to corporations should look

at home. Their candidate, Mr. Ma-Bo-

according to tbe record of his

county, is in the service, profession

ally and otherwise, of the following

named corporations: Pennsylvania
Company: Fort Wavnc and Chicago

Railroad; Erie and Pittsburg Rail

road; Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad: New Caetle and Franklin
Railroad; Mercer Mining and Mann
factoring Company; Mercer Iroa and

Coal Company; Jamestown and

Franklin Railroad; Shenango and

Allegheny Railroad; Lake Shore and
Michigan Central Railroad. One of

0
these companies being a chief stock

holder in tbe Standard Oil Company,
Mr. Mason may bo eaid to be allied

with the latter also. The Nationals
have not been fortunate in tbe selec
tion of a Gubernatorial candidate, so

far as the corporation argument is

concerned. 77i ila.Rrtrd.

The Augusta (Ga ) thronule is
greatly disturbed because Fred Doug

lass, oenc a slave, addressed, by ia

vhatien, tbe people of New York

City on Pecoration Day. It takes
comfort in the thought that such a

thing could not have happened in the
old davs of slavery.

The 31'ihndisl Aden, ale, published

at Atlanta, G a., "taiks out in meet
ing" after this style :

The action taken otilsr the .f inv ;i
eating rrn1t In Florida anil a part of Ltouisi.uia
i Hat-- and Irna.lnlaiit nimn its tae.
It tli iurt"e war to lurilr tlie lnllt twid aetare
linst flf-titir- . not e1iml ttie inve.i;jati"?
to tliH.ntla. IiMi"ii. New York. an. I oilier
atatea? Hcniilcn. Unit astinn ti taken with nn
niTTwod iuriw to mralMnte ttir Tiirttt t Mr.
lluvea to the oifl'-e- . vuilc tli leatloM
in it avow that the orW miri'' i to m:ik iioliti
ial mi. Hal. 1 he ttrst It revolattnnnrj : tlic o i l
ii?iiueat.

Tub New York Ecvniny P.!
holds that, if the Pcmocratic theory
in the investigation scheme is tested
by the letter cf tbe President recall
ing Anderson's appointment as Con
sul, it falls at once. Tbe rout incline?
to the opinion tbat it will be difficult
for tbe Democrats to save any part of
their case from the jeeripg eostempt
of tbe whole continent.

Si EAKixu of Ren. Rutler the Chi
cago IyiffT-Ocri- n says: '"Renjamin
was bora with tbat instinct which
propels tbe average boy ia poking
etick into a hornet's nest, simply that
he may bear tbe merry buzz. Ben.
is the bnmble-bee-figbtin- bornet- -

nest-punchi- boy of our politics.
He aimply likes to hear things buzz,
and is some bat reckless as to con
frequences.

One f tbe "strong holds" of the
Pemecracv is hobtilitr to tbe Nation
al banks, and yet those institutions,
since tbeir establishment, have paid
$ 183,000,000 of taxes to tbe govern-

ment.
Give tbe Democracy tbeir sweet

will, and these taxes will be added to
the people's burdens.

Gsxeral Siiermax "talked right
out in meetin' " the other day at an
assemblage of the Alumni of West
Point. .

Alluding to the possibility of an
attempt being made to disturb tbe
President's title, he declared tbat Mr.
Hayes, although a mild-mann- gen-

tleman, would be found to posses the
nerve to maintain his right if it was
assailed. Ia so doing he would have
the support cf the army. This senti-

ment drew forth a burst of app?ane
from tbe veterans as well as the
young graduates.

A "I'KEssei meat cxorcss' has
i,r.(xpin rhiVino'aod shall attomut to rule me out

anJ Philadelphia, by which beef j the Democrat parly because of

al tbe former, id deliver- -
j thing connected who mj recent pub--

ed iu tbc latter titJ by refr.'gerator

ctrs, ia uixty-fou- r Lours.

The Democrats ia Congress re-

fuse to include Oregon ia the "fraud

investigation," being made by tbc

Potter Committee, because they
knew that it was susceptible of proof

tbat Samuel J. Tildea attempted to

bay an electoral vote in tbat State.
"FhansT tbeir pbclinks" when Judge
Levisee, their own witness, proved

tbat tLe great reformer tad also

tried to bay one ia Louisiana.

Gf.n. Joux C. Fremont bas beea

nominated aad confirmed as Govern-

or of Oregon. Tbe General, who

was tie first Republican candidate
for President, Las been lost sight vf

by tbe politicians for a nunibrr of ;

vears, and is said to be in very strait-

ened pecuniary circumstances.
His appjiuttneot is an excellent

OJe, aad is a graceful reeogakioa of
bis early Republicani.iU.

Hon. D. Wat-o- x Rowe is the Re-

publican, and Hon. F. M. Kiiniutll
tbe Democratic nominee for Presi-

dent Jud-j- in Franklia Cuntv.
Rjth gentlemen have many friends
in this county, over whose courts
tbey each formerly pres-ided-

, and tbe
contest will be watched with consid-

erable iuterest. Tbc district Fraiik-ti- n

and Fulton cousties is Demo-

cratic oti a full vote bv about two
hundred and Cfiy majority.

The New Orleans Timet is curi
ous t) see an Iowa Democrat, and re-

marks on tbe subject to this effect:
Iowa never by any chance electa a

Democrat, and yet the party meets
in State and county conventions as
regular as clock-wor- passes brar-s--

mounted resolutions, condscts a cam

paign ol more tnan tnc average l'eru-ocrati- c

bumptiouioes?, aud votes its
last man on dav. Tbev ate

avs defeated, but tbey meet tbe
next year, ali tbe fame, and select
their tombstone with tbc utmost
formality aud enthusiasm."

Oxe of the latest feats of that
truthful aud delightful wiinc;-?- , An
derson, was to swear tbat, an agree-

ment made by WebiT and himself
shown him on tbe stand was a for-

gery, and tbat what purported to be
bis signature was slso forged. TLe
Notary Public before whom it was
acknowledged, and bjib of the sub-

scribing witnesses to it, have since
testified under oath tj its genuine-

ness, tbat tbey saw Anderson sign it,
and tbat tbeir signatures thereto are
in their owa proper handwriting.
And it is on tbc testimony cf this
perjured knave, Anderson, tbat tbe
Democrats rest tbeir charges of fraud
egainst tbe Pre.-ide- nt and Secretary
Sherman ! ! !

Representative Burciiahk, cf
Illinois, threw a bomb into the Dem-

ocratic camp oa Friday last, and
compelled the maligaants to face tbe
music by tbc introduction of a reso-

lution declaring that, "Wherea? tbe
Fortv-fourt- h Cooeress had counted

the vote, and declared Rutherford R.

Haves and William A. Wbeeler
elected President and Vice Presi
dent, tuerciore ltesolved, lliat no

subsequent Congress and neither
House had jurisdiction to revise the
action at such joint meeting, and any
attempt by either House to ccnsl or
disregard such action, or title to the
office arioicg therefrom would be rev-

olutionary, and is disnpproved by
this House." Afier a grct deal of
skirmishing and caucusing the Dem-

ocrats faced the inevitable, and the
resolution was passed by a vote of
215 yeas to 21 nays. Thus while

tbe Potter Cemmittc is on a hunt to
prove that Hayes and Wbeeler were
not duly elected, the House declares
tbat tbey were, and tbat an attempt
to dispute tbeir title is revoluiiooary.

Nas::y is in the investigation busi-

ness, and is giving his entire time to
it. He thus explains the troublts be
bas met with :

"All tbe trouble we bev is to keep
tbe fe'lows away wici we don't
want to testily. We bev too many
witnesses, for tbey don't all know
wat to 6 wear to. For instance, Peek-e- n

l'ogram, tbc blessed dd imbecile,
wanted to come on here and testify
to bis givin' $200 to arm a company
ur Dimocrata ia Mississippi to carry
that Stale for TilJon, and it tt;k
wily smart figgerin' to keep him
away.

Tildea hcz a reputasben for beiiu'
money, and witnesses are cotuin here
to cs in swarms. We sbel prove that
there wuza't no sicb thiagezalair
eleckshua in Floridy or Louisiana;
that ia both tbem states mea took
our money aad then voted agio us;
tbat our rifle clubs wuz iutimidaliJ,
and tbat our repeaters ia Louisiana
wuz kept away from the polls by
force.

There ain't ngoia to be no trouble
about it. We bev men here wich will
swear to anything, aad in fact, we
bev an embarrassment of r.ea:in'
materil."

AlexaM'Er II. Stephens, if
Georg'a. opposed the one sided in-

vestigation now being niade by tbe
Potter Committee, taking the honest
ground that if tbe Democrats were in

quest of truth tbey would net havj
refused to make the resolution broad
enough to cover Mississippi or any
other State where fraud is alleged to
to have been practiced.

For this declaration of aa houect
sentiment, which will be approved by
every fair man, tbe ultra Democrats
of his State bsve denounced Mr.

Stephens, and have iaitiated meas
ures to prevent lis reaounnatiua to
Concrcs. Determined not to be
Lull-doze- he has written a litter to
tbe Chairman of tbe Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of tbe Eighth
Congressional District of Georgia in
which he says he shall neither seek
nor dccl'ne a nomination at the hands
of the convention soon ti meet,

"liut if," he 6ays, "the convention
shall repudiate me as an unGt rcpre- -

; sonta'ive of Democratic principles,
,i'

lie acta or sentiments, tnen 1 say to

vou and tbem, plainly and distinctly,
tbat I should this edict a? a

brulum id men, issued by an irre-

sponsible fiction of tricksters, and

tbe question whether I or they are
gonad in the faith of our fathers will

be loft for tie true Democracy of tbe
district to be settled at tbe polls."

How tbe dictators who Lave crash-

ed out Republicanism by force, and

now asscuie to reduce tlie exercise cf
thought and judgment in public men

to party discipline, and make of the
Senator or Representative a were

machine, take tbe open revolt of Mr.

Stephens is not yet known, bat as

Democratic ascendency is absolute ia
Georgia, tbe probabilities are that
tbey will prevent his return to Con- -

grcss, notwithstanding tbe hold" be
has on the public heart of tbe State.

Slim Luck Tbas Far.
Fr ui the Tr)-- Tim;.

Unler-- s Potter and his commit!! c
Cnd better proofs cf wrongdoing
than tbey have yet adduced, tbe in-

vestigation will cover its promoters
with ridicule. We have no desire,
however, to prejudge the case. If it
can be shown that anv of tbe distin- -

iguished Republicans whom the Dem-

ocratic members of tbe committee are
seeking to implicate ere culpable, we
hope tbey will be punished, but as
yet there reems to be no ground even
to suspect tbem of misconduct.

The I'oiatf lor tbe Vter to t'onoider.
From the Allan' Evening; Journal.

All through its later history the
Democratic parsy has demonstrated
tbat it can not be trusted ; that a just
regard to tbe public welfare ri quires
that it should be kept out of power.
The Republican party, admitting all
thut its most severe critic can bring
up against ir, is entitled to tbe confi-

dence of tbe country, whose great in-

terests it ha? served so faithfully in

trying times of war cud peace; and
between which and all revolutionary
schemes it wii! continue to stand like
a cf triple brasi.

Tilden's lltir.
Fr.-- the A :ian:' Jt.um.il.

There are titles and titles. Tbe
title of Hives is President. Tne title
of Tilden is dt feated-candida'- e

The title indicates that
be is not tho occupant of the White
House, but of that private station
which bas been called "tbe post of
honor." And how, it is in order to
inquire, bas he occupied that post?
Between Gramercy --square and the
Home of Cronia ia Oregon par-e-

telegrams which fastened tbe desper-
ate attempt to fteal tbe electoral vote
of tbnt State directly npon Samuel
J. Tilden. Let not his title be dis-

turbed. Failing in Oregon, be trans-
ported bis barrel of money ti Louis-

iana, and did tbe best he could do to
seduce another elector. We say
Tilden did this, since it is plain as
Holy Writ tbat the ?100;000 which
was to have been paid Eevissce was
to have been produced from that bar
rel. Let not his title be disturbed.

Tho ISf morratic ongrra.lonal '

didale.
Fr. ui the JohnsUiT.n Tril uue.

The Freeman of this week contains
tbe announcement tbat W. J. User,
Esq , of Somerset, "will refuse posi
tively to permit his aimc to go be-

fore the Congressional Conference.
As bis dei'isb-- in regard to his can-

didacy bas been made deliberately
snd is irrevocable, of coarse we hive
nothing further to say oa that point
as far as Mr. Eaer is concerned, ex-

cept to express our regret tbat be has
felt himself constrained to make it.
It will now be necessary to take into
consideration the next best course to
bo adopted ia reference to the can-

didate, and ia this connection it is
proper to say that our correspondent
gives facts aad figures which seem to
point to Gea. A. II. Coffrolh. of tbe
same county, as the most available
man for the emergency."

For tbe information cf the Freei.ian
we will state that the Democratic
politicians cf Bedford months ago
decided that Mr. Coffrolh was to be
tbc candidate ; tbat he is also booked
tor the delegates in Somerset, and
tbat thci-- two will, it is thought, se-

cure bis nomination, because Blair
and Cambria will not coucentrate on
any one man ia oppositioa o him, if,

indeed, ti.ey will epposs him at all.
There will not be much of a figbt for
the nomination.

Solid.

The Soutbtrn DemoiT&U have a
livdy fear that the Republicans will
get control of the next Hausecf Rep-

resentatives. Tbey are constantly
figuring ca probabilities end possi-
bilities, aad all agree that the South
must, as a matter cf rnfety, send p.

sjlid Democratic delegation. "Lo-
ci 1 influences' tbey say, ponirtitnes
"wurp tbe "judgment", and weaken
tbe knees of Northern Democrats.

An examination cf tbe rolls of the
House shows that the Soutb is rep-

resented there by ninctv-tw- o Dem
ocrats and twelve Republicans. One
who cares to tolera'e an opponent at
all would think tbat solid enough for
the most exacting. Twelve out of
one hundred and n'x is a minority so
small as cot to be ia tbc way of the
wiyoritj. But they do net want a
minority at all, aiid they are strong
enough aad unscrupulous enough to
force a Democratic innj.irity in tbe
twelve districts cow reprefen'ed by
Uepublieans.

Missouri Democrats bate already
distticted that State so tbat tbe four
Republican Congressmen elected in
1S7C will be succeeded by Demo-
crats. They have things all tbeir
own wsy there, and if tbev have not
secured a solid celoatioa it was net
because tbey could not, but because
tbey did cot know how. This wouid
leave oue each from Florida, North
Carolina and Virginia, twe from
Tennessee, and three from Soutb
Carolina. The history of tbe last
two years shows that tbey ca do
anything tbey please ia North Caro
Una, Sout'i Carolina and Florida.
Tbat they please to prevent tbe elec-

tion of a lepublicaa is apparent.
Tbe two from 'i'coneit;e and the one
from Virginia may have soma thta-ce- s

of but for ail practi-
cal purposes we may as well count
IOC Democrats lroia tne bouto ia tne
next House.

Tbey have low cuo-tLir- d cf tho
members of tbe House, and nearly
two-third- s of the Democratic mem-

bers. Tbey can carry aoy erasure
they wish ia caucus, aad hare twenty-l-

ive tr tlirty volers spav.
They have absolute and unlimited
coatrotof the Democratic party, and
aro using it to accomplish tfceir pur-

poses; and tbeir present uneasiness
arrises from the apprehension that
tbeir attempt to Mexicanize the

'country may result in a reaction at
tee --Norm, leer snow ma; tue

i . ......
country knows mat tae i otter laves-- 1

titration is directed at tbe tula cf
President Hayes. The Republicans
believed it at the time, and hence
sought t3 have an opportunity to
chow fraud on tha part of tbe Tiiden-ites- .

In other words, the Republi-
cans accepted it as a contest, and
said: "Investigate all you want to,
bat give us aa equal chance." This
would not do. A full investigation
wcul spoil the ouster. Evsry North-er- a

Democrat was whipped in to
rote for sucb an investination as the
South wanted.

Now tbat tbey Lave accomplished
tbeir purpose, tbey don't care who
knows their object; and, for fear they
may be thwarted by weak kneed
Northern Democrats, they must have
a solid Southern delegation. It
looks to us like aa excess of caution
to be seeking for more subservient
material than that of wbicb North-
ern Democrats are made.

The sixty-fou- r Northern Demo
crats ia the House cannot control the
ninety-tw- o Southern ones. They
willingly do what the Southern metr-bc- rs

wish tbem to, and any other
Democrat elected from the" North
will do tbe same. To differ with
them, or attempt to thwart them, is
political death. It does not mat-
ter w bat tho actual result of tbe in-

vestigation may be, the attempt to
oust President Hayes aud seat Til-ce- n

was the prime object, and wdl
be made. To be effectual, tbe Sen-

ate and House must bath b9 under
the cntrol of the Democracy.

Is it safe, or even desirable, tbat
any oue section of the country be al-

lowed to control the government?
To encourage this Southern combi-
nation may invite an Eastern or a
Western one, or bolb, and our poli-
tics degenerate into mere sectional
strite.

There are many among tho rank
and file of the Democratic rartv
North who condemn tbe revolution-
ary course threatened. It behooves
them to cast about for means to pre
vent its accomplishment. Past ex
perience forces tbe conclusion upon
them tbat to send a Democrat to
Congress is to aid the conspiracy.
Tbe situation demands tbe serious
consideration of all who care for the
permanent prosperity of tbe country.
Northern Democrats and Republi-
cans alike have suffered in the past
from tho attempt of a section ta con-
trol the policies and sffdirs of the na-
tion, aud tbey ought to have learned
enough ia their suffering to avoid
similar calamities in the future.

Kxrrnllon of Donnelly nt I'oilavllle.

1'ottsyii.i.e, Pa , June 11. Den-

nis, alius Buckeye Donnelly, the
Schuylkill County Mollie Magaire,
was banged here this morning for
the murder of Thomas Sanger, a
mice boss, in 187". Tbe execution
has been twice postponed by the
Governor, and numerous efforts have
been made to overrule the decision
of tbe court, but tbe Board of Par-
dons, after a lengthy examination,
finally refused to interfere.

Donnelly arose at six o'clock this
morning, having slept well ail eight.
High mass was at once celebrated in
his cell by Fathers Gallagher and
Brecnan. He appeared to be iu the
best of spirits, and at the conclusion
cf the mass partook ol a hearty break-
fast, after which he attended to bis
devotions for some time. At 9:30 be
was visited by his counsel, whom he
greeted cordially, and also expressed
bis thanks to them for tbe efforts
they bad made in bis behalf.

At twenty minutes past ten Don-

nelly, accompanied by Fathers Galla-
gher and ltrennan, ascended tbe
scaffjld. The doomed man paid to
attention to those present but prayed
fervently, gazing iatently opon a
crucifix which be held ia bis hand.
When asked by the Sheriff if he had
anything to say bsfore tbe sentence
of the law should be carried out, be
answered almost iaaudibly : "I have
nothing." His arms and legs were
then pinioned, and tbe white cap
drawn over his bead and at 10. 2G

the drop fell. Tbe unfortunate man
struggled horribly and slowly stran-
gled to death. Fourteen minutes
after the drop fell tbe body was cut
down and taken in charge by a
brother of the deceased. The exe-

cution was comparatively private.

Terrllie Storm In Canton, China.

Wasiiixc;t)X, June 10. Th Con-

sul at Canton reports to the Depart-
ment of State that a terrible tornado
passed over that city on the 11th of
April last, causing great destruction
of life and property. Tbe whirlwind
came from tbe sea ia the form of a
water-spo- and struck the shore on
tho foreign settlement cf Stumcen,
passing thence in a northeasterly
direction through the crowded part
of tbe City of Cauton. The average
breadth of tbe track left by the t

is COO feet. Although many
houses were destroyed in the foreiga
settlement, no life was lost there, aad
the eases of remarkable escape from
death were numerout. The L'uited
States Consulate was just beyond
the track of tbe sOrm, and no Ameri- -

can property was duaiaged. In the
native city i; is estimated tbat 10,000
persons were killed. Uwiag to tne
narrowness cf the street, the work of
removing tbc dead bodies from the
wreck muieslow progross, aad would
take Revets weeks to accomplish.

The weather was very hot, and
the fearful stench from decomposing
bodies ltd many to fear the outbreak
cf a pestilence.

Dead Men Tell So Tate

Cairo, III, June 15. At 2 a m.

yesterday James agent
of Adams' Express at (Jolconda, was
awakened by four tnea, who a:d
tbey wauled him t j go to bis store
for a sick person. Oa entering bis
store tbey demanded an eight hun-

dred dollar express package supposed
to be ia Abootl's possession. Tbe
package had not arrived, but tbey
robbed Abbj'.t of about seventy dol-

lars bo had on his parson. Tbun
three cf tbem forced him into a skiff,
and afier proceeding down tbe river
a few miles threw him into tbe river,
with tbe remark "Dead men tell no
tales." Abbott fortunately reached
shore, returned, gave tbe alarm,
which resulted ia the capture of a
stranger, supposed to bo tbe one who
remained on shore. Tbc other three
are still at larce.

an Atrib Jfarder,

Chicago, Jane 16 An atrocious
end unprovoked murder was commit-
ted at 'J o'clock last evening ia tbe
suburban town of Lake by William
Cary, who shot Mix Hegweic, a
brother of his (Cary's) dirorced wife,
infjicuog a wound which proved fatal
in about hajf an ho:;r. Cary was a
drunken loafer, who has been making
himself insufferable since his diTorce,
and Jlegwein has been acting as pro-

tector of bis sister and her children.
The murderer is still at large. His
motive was purely revenge.

OIR PI1IL&IEI.PUIA LETTER.
By Oar Own Special CorrefpoBdcnt.

EpiToa Herald. Several Tears
ago there was a very remarkable ar-
ticle published in Harper's Magazine,
and illustrated with numerous cuts,
to show what the world would be in
another bnndred years. It was writ-te- a

in a style as remarkable as tbe
conceit itself, and I read it over and
over, until tbe principal ideas became
fixtures ia my mind, and I at tbe
time hailed tbe writer as a prophet.
Now, if be (or she) be living, I think
be (or she) should come forward and
reap tbe satisfaction of being able to
say, "I told yoa bo," tor so many of
the things tbe writer foresaw,
have come to pas that were not
then evea dreamed of by tho public.

We have maay marvellous imagin-
ary pictures cf what art and inven-
tion should have achieved tbat resem-
ble so near, as to seem almost pre-
science, the very inventions of which
the fame are now filling every think-
ing mind ia tbe land.

Tbe telephone, tbe tunnel under
tbe channel between England and
France, the inventions ia the propa-gatio- a

of different breeds of foils
and animals, tho wonderful tri-
umphs of surgery, tho noble results
of athletic sports to develop any one
particular set of muscles or capacity
of the human system tbat might be
called more particularly into necessi-
ty by tbe exigencies of employ; tbe
swimming apparatus that would al-

most render a man a fL--b, and the
rapid advance of artistic taste, evea
to such an extent that tbe effects of
clocds and suasets would be too gar-
ish or gorgeous, and we would em-
ploy artist to decorate the firmament
above. Our newspapers were to be
served oa rollers as we sat at break-
fast, end as we read they rolled on
and on, ever presenting freshness.
Among the other inventions, the
wonderful phonograph with all its
varieties of a'reophoae and micro-
phone and other phony names was
clearly foreshadowed, as well as the
flying machine tbat has been creating
such a furore here lately, but which
bas now flown away to some other
place.

I must confess that I was a good
deal disappointed whea I first saw
the machine, for I had an idea that
it must somehow resemble a bird, but
it matters little what a thing looks
like, if it only accomplishes lbs result
aimed at.

This machine looks like a long bar-
rel placed horizontally, from which
depeud cords apparently liks another
balloon, and among tbem is fastened
a machine like a velocipede, on wbicb
a man sits, and witb hia feet turns a
sort of wheel shaped much like a
steam boat prupellor, only with more
fans. This make3 about 2,000 revol-
utions to tbe minute, aad by turning
a crank the position of this wheel is
changed so as to cause the balloon
to rise, descend, turn or go straight
ahead. The lifting power of the bal-

loon is two pounds less than neces-
sary to raise the whole, therefore it
needs the propelling power of this
windmill propellor to light it.

The professor says that he based
bis i lea upon tbe flight of birds, but
it would take a very lively imagina-
tion to detect tbe least resemblance
to any kind f a bird. If be had
called it an :e-i- al ship I could have
accepted the sira le, but tbe name
does not alter the fact tbat be has
certainly struck upon a means of nav-
igating still air, and tbe rest will
come in time. ( do not tbink it
would be possible for him to make
any headway in a wind, but I feel
sure tbat the man who could achieve
what he has already, is capable of
carrying out his idea to perfection.
But, there must be many failures and
partial successes before tbe final per-
fection. In the meantime we can en-
courage.

Th:s article already mentioned
also prophecied a wonderful forcing
agent, w bicb has since had its exem
plification in Blue Glass, tbe violet
ray, discovered by Gen. Pleasanton,
of Philadelphia, and the motive pow-
er tbat was to move all tbe intricate
and marvellous raachinerv will with
out doubt come from tbe Keely motor.
I might go oa all night recalling the
siogniar prophecies of tbat article,
but it would be far better I tbink, to
ask Harper Bros, to republish the
article in tbeir inimitable magazine.
It would please many people besides
me. It must have been published
sixteen or eighteen years ago.

Philadelphia is seeming very dull
just now, tbe weather is so very bad,
and so many people are gone and go-

ing out of town. It is true tho thea-
tres keep open, but not to extra
bouses, and there is nothing really
good presented. It is jest about the
last of the season, and the time is
mostly Ciled up by starring compan-
ies, wba have each a play of tbeir
own, sometimes good, and sometimes
bad.

Some miserable old wretch, some
four or five hundred years ago, proph-sie- d

tbat we should bare horrible
weather even ualil tbe fis.t of July
ibis year. I wish be had d'ed just
one hundred years sooaer thaa he
did, tor tne rain io tenures witb. me,
and I want to ba out of doors.

But, in spite cf tbe rain, there is
not a day nor hour tbat yoa do not
see hundreds of pruraenaders, and
people riding about ia their carriages
oa tbeir way to the Perl;.

Ob, that Park Is lovely,
even more glorioudy baautiful in its
ca'ra way and its mild picturosque-ness- ,

and Philadelphia should always
be thankful for tbe possession of this
delightful place, where all cia go for
pleasure and health, certain of fading
both.

Tbc beautiful biaks of t'la Schuyl-
kill, the forest and billr, hills of Rev-

olutionary memory, where battles
for freedqra bave been, fought, aad
mansions hero add there wbicb in
tbeir time were headquarters of our
hero generals; and the pret'y Wissa-bieko- a

creek, spanned by nj end of
all kinds of bridges, and witb here
aud there a tumbled-dow- n stone mill
or other building, to tell talcs 'of
British attack and Indian aggression:
witb roads winding ia aqd out, now
by tbe aide of tne blear creek, aad
now tornia" aside around a bill
growu full of ferns and flowers that
fill your eyes with beauty, and yonr
heart with gladness. In other parts
of the park are st utiles aad fountains,
wide promenades, and numberless
beds of choice flowers, seats and ar-

bors, and everything that good taste
and money could create for tbe pleas-
ure and refinement of tbe people.
Indeed, take j.biladelpbia al a ail,
i think there is no large city in tbe
world so pleasant to all classes of
people.

Thero is always some good thing
being commenced or completed, and
it seems as if ibe millennium mast
come soon, that is, if the Communist
question u'.ely raised annuals to
nothing.

E,ut araonj all tjje hcjsts of food
thing, ia the for tbe preven-
tion cf crqelty to children. There
bas been an almost incalculable
amoQot of good done by tbat already,
and anyone who has seen an angry

Irishwoman beat her children for
some trifling effense, will thankfully
know tbat sucb a thing is no longer
eafs for her t) attempt, and in short
all those abuses of helpless little
children aro in a fair way libs stop-
ped. Oae improvement I would hon-

estly liko to see made. I really think
it a hardship fur a child to have to
wait to the second tabl?, and think if
there i.s not fn: fir ihtmatthe
first table w ith us, we should wait
till tbey had eateo, f jr tbeir hunger
aad impatience are terrible to bear
while we sit around the table aad
chat, and dally whilo tbeir little ap-

petites would be sooner satisfied thaa
ours, for they only desire fjod, not
gossip.

Speaking cf children makes me
naturally think of one of tbe few lit-

erary ladies of Philadelphia, who
have accredited pla:es oa city
papers, aad she has written some of
tho sweetest of the fairy tales that
bave charmed little hearts, and has
also been fjremost ia taking tbe
children's part ia some very excellent
refoims ia tbe public schools I feel
justified in calling her the children's
friend. I allude to Miss Annie M.

Starr, the youngest, a3 well as the
prettiest of all tbe literary women I

have yet seea. Sbo is now editing
the ladit'd department on the Sunday
World, and is gainiog good opinions
daily. She repre.ented a Texas pa-

per also during the Centennial, and
her sprightly letter?, aud her keen
ia-ig- ht into subjects, deemed almost
too deep for so young a girl bas
gaiued her much reuowo, and hor
letters hive been widely copied and
much admired. Ia person she i.s

tall, slender and graceful, with tbe
prettiest face, mouth and teeth I will
waner iu the journalistic profession,
while in animated conversation ber
cheeks and chin show dimples in eve-

ry direction, making ber look as arch
and mischievous as possible. Sbe
has a keen perception t f the ludicrous,
and her conversation as well as her
writing is full of grotesque conceits,
and forcible omparisons. Ia dispo-

sition she is a sweet, faithful friend,
a tender dauirbler. and iu every way
a stprlinir rharae'er without ftOT of
the Bohemianism that unhappily ob-

tains with so many of our lady wri-

ters.
I wish to give a sbort sketch of

Mrs. Lewis, the editor and proprietor
of tbe monthly called "Women's
Words," but must leave that tiil
next week, as also some other ladies
here who are working nobly, honor-

ing tbeir sex by their endeavors, bat
instead of all tbat I shall 6ay a word
for a gentleman this time, and speak
with regret cf tbe fact that Hon.
Aaron K. Dunkel has sold bis interest
and will withdraw from the Sunday
Republic, the best Sunday paper tbat
we bave in every respect. Mr Dun-

kel leaves his confreres and employ-
ees all sad and sorry for bis loss, and
they hope sincerely that tbe political
life that he bas chosen will prove a
happy choice, and tbat tbeir loss
will be his gaia. Friends mast sac-

rifice private griefs for tbeir country's
good, and that bis couulry will bo a
gainer by Mr. Dunkel's official ser-

vices, his tried and hardly proven
valor on the battle field, and in the
Senate chamber, makes it a certainty.
If bis late confreres aaJ emplyces
have said ra, tbey bave also said a
hearty "God speed you."

Oi.ive Harper.

The Indian War.

Sax Francisco, June 13. A
Boise City dispatch says: General
Howard arrived tbis morning. He
soon learned tbe situation, and came
to the c inclusion t? take tbe field ia
person.

A Winnemucca dispatch says:
Parties who arrived hero tbis even-
ing from Paradise Valley, thirty
miles nortbe ist of this place, rep irt
tbat armed ranchers are assembled
at Kemler's store, anticipating an at-

tack by Indians ht or to mor-

row. Another military company is
being organized here to take
tbe field as soon as arms and ammu-
nition can be received from tbe State
authorities.

A Silver City, Idaho, dispatch
says; Tbe Indians at Jupiter Moun-
tain will be able to efL-c-t

a juncion with those who bave left
the reservation, and, in connection
with tbe dissatisfied Piutes and

hasbones. will number ab nit six
hundred effective msn.

A daughter of tbe old Wiansmuc-c- a

chief of the Piutes was arrested
in Jordan Nalley while attempting
to smuggle ammunition to tbe hos-tile- s.

Some of the Bannocks bave
returned to Fort Hall. Tbe farmers
have deserted tbeir homes for a hun-

dred miles around.
A Winnemucca dispatch says:

Fort McDermit is garrisoned by a
few infantry, and might be ovcrpjw- -

ered should the Indians attack it ia
force. Refugee settlers bave gather
ed there for protection.

San FH.ixeist'O, June 13 A Sil-

ver City, Idaho, dispatch says: Gen.
Howard arrived this evening, en
route ta Jordan Valley barracks. A
spy was captured to-da- and turned
over to Howard. Taus far 10 wbiteis
have been killed by Indians, delu
ding Mr. Reynhardt, lite Assessor of
Baker County, Oregon.

Ten, .nilliuuv l)ort.

Wasiungtov, June U A table
his been prepared in the oftbe of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
which shows that tnc receipts from
internal revenue taxes for tbe pres
ent year will be $10,000,000 less
lhaa they were estimated at. The
aggregate receipts for the year up to
date are $105,000,000. Co'mmission-e- r

Raum, in spea'iiag on the subject,
said tbat letters received from the
various collection dis.ricts indicate
that tbe deoline in tho receipts is not
ow ing to the stagnation of business,
as there are indications of a generul
revival of trade; but it is entirely tbe
result of tbe agitation in Congress
over the reduction of tbe tax on
whiskey aad tobacco, and the cxten
sioo of the time for the payrrjeut of
the tiix on bonded wfiirkey. He
says that during tbe last thirty
day there Las been ibsolute prostra-
tion in thefe branches of industry,
and if the bill now pending ia the
House should pass without a provis-
ion for refunding the tax on
manufactured tobicso, which has
been paid at the present rate, it
would affect no less than 350, COO

dealers, and iuiposj upon tbem an
aggregate loss of more than 3,p0l-000.

It is .aid at tb,e Treasury De-

partment that the proposed redaoticia
of tbe tax on tibacca will reduce the
receipts from tbat source but ?12 -

000,000 ' ':

A Boiler Explode n Ilk Terrible CUVet.

BiFFAi.0, June 12. The boiltr of
a saw mil! owned Henry Wolf, at
Dayton, Cattaraugus county cxjtlod,-e- J

to-da- Wolf aqd fcis 'son were
t illetl and an unknown man bad batb
lega blown cff. Several other par-
lies were severely it jured. Tte re-

mains of Wolf's son ' have not y&t
been fonnd. Tbe building was en-
tirely destroyed. Loss unknown.

" few

THE MINE H0RR0B.

Every Man ia the Florida'
Mine Killed.

Doad Bodies Being Taken Out
Hourly.

Heartrending Scenes at the Min- e-
The Explorers Working

Day and Night.
j

Loxdon, Joae S Tho explosion i

ia Evans' coal mines, at Haydotk,
yesterday, occurred at eleven o'clock
ia the morning. Wood Pit Colliery
consists of ta miaes, Ravenshead
and Florida jTbe explosion was
confined to tbe last named. The
men went to work at C o'clock, a. m.
The condition of tbe mioo bad been
examined as usual, aud ten minutes
before the disaster it was, to all ap-

pearances, safe. There were 250
men in the Wood Pit .Colliery, 80 ii
Ravenshead and tbe remainder ia the
Florida mine. The mea in Ravens-
head were got cut immediately. Oae
died, and the others were much af-

fected by "after damp." The two
mines are connected by a taancl,
aad it was ia tbe workiag cf tbe
Florid miao beyond tbe taaael the
explosioa occurred. I; is tbe general
opinion tbat every man in that part
of tbo mine is dead. Tbe explorers
found the dead bodies of men aad
horses oa every side fearfully burnt
mutilated, giving evidence of tbe
dreadful force of tbe explosion. A

great fall of coal occurred. Tbe men
engaged ia exploring tbo miae are
working day and night endeavoring
to reaeb the place whero most of tbo
bodies aro supposed to lie. Great
crowds tf meu, women and children
have assembled in tbe vicinity of tbe
pit, and general grief prevails. Near-

ly every family in the viilage of Hay-cloc- k

bas suffered the loss cf om r
more of its members. No piwderj
was used in toe mine. 1 be manager
of the mine went down ibe shaft five

J

minutes afier tbe explosioa, and find-

ing a number of meu at the bottom
lying on tbeir faces, opeued the ven-

tilating doors, and thus saved the
lives cf eighteen men. In tbe Ra-

venshead mine the bodies already
found are much disfigured. It will
probably be days before all the bod-

ies are recovered. The explorers
have suffered greatly, aud Live bad
to bo constantly relieved, a lirge
staff of doctrrs being ia atte.nd.iice.
Crowds of women surround the pit
sinco tbe explosioa, weeping aad
begging for news from the explorers,
but on the whole the people are very
quiet and orderly.

Loxdox, Jane 10. The chief
agent of the Haydock colliery, where
the terrible explosion occurred last
week, says tbe number of persons
killed is fifty less than at first sap-pose- d.

End of (he Quebec Kiot.

Quebec, June 14 The city is
quiet this morning. The laborers
bave in several places resumed work
under the promise of protection. The
rioters have come to terms and are
now at work. The volunteers will
probably leave hero or to-

morrow morning. Last night tbe
reserve force, consisting of tbe Priac3
of Wales Rifles.Fiftb Fusiliers, Eighth
Battalion of the Royal Rifl;- - and the
Victoria Rifles, lay ia the skating
rink. The mea of tbe Vict iia Rifle?,
not beinir supplied with great coats
nor blankets, suffered a good deal
from cold and dampness if the build-
ing. The funeral of the mea shot by
tbe military the day before yesterday
took place this afternoon. The vol
unteers were ordered uaa-.- arms ia
C3?e cf disturbance.

Laborers on the Government works,
street railway, gas works, aad dif-

ferent mills and workshops, returned
to work tj-da- in most coces at an
advance of from fifteen to twenty-Sv- e

per ceut. Ia all about one thousand
men resumed work, and fool perfectly
sati.-lie- d. The volunteers kept oa
duty during all day. The magistrates
of tbis district met to day and ap-

pointed a permanent committee of
their number to sit daily end repart
to the Government upon the actual
state cf affairs. They also appointed

deputation to mediate between tbe
laborers and the employers. Tbe
inquest into the cause o'f Beaudaard's
death proceeded to-da- The prin-
cipal witness was the Mayor, who
narrated the facts of the riot, bis offi-

cial knowledge of the same, the ne-

cessity for reading tbe riot act, the
firing by the militia, and tbe lament-
able result. A verdict bas cot vet
been rendered. Two or three wit-

nesses declared tbat the deceased
was stoniug the cailinry w hen be gt
shot.

Tho t ire Rrroril

Boston, June 11 At 10:30 t

a fire broke out in one of the
main buildings if tbe fxtecstve pik
slaughtering and curb: establishment
of Chaa 11. North tt Co, Somerviile.
0ing to its highly in flammable
cbaracier, tbe flames spiead rapidly,
and all save one building was des-troyt-

The loss is estimated a; be
tween seven and eibt hundred ihou-ean- d

and the insurance one
hundred aud fifiy tb usaud. The
building, constituting a continuous
chain of six in number and to maia
ones of brick, hix stories high, cover-
ed an area of four aeres. Ex'en-iv- e

ceilars extended under Ihe wh.de
range, in which a vnt amount of
meat Vis stored ia vnrious s. aires f
curia?. Resided the buildings and
maehinury, and meat in the eeliars,
1.SJ00 newly slaughtered Log. 1.300
live hn(fs. 1,000 tierce, 1,000 cask
and StIO barrels if lard, a large
amount ol bacou uud 1,500 barrels of
glue were destroyed. Also two frame
tenement houses aad tea other alight-l- y

damaged. The tire depart meats
of this pity aad L'iimbridga were.-um-mone-

Some twenty families tuned
out ia atilic'pition ( f a geaeral

and considerable loss was
o'i'3sioned in the exeitenieat of basty
moviair. Five hundred men are
thrown out of employment. The
cause of the fire i.s unknown.

Nerlou Italia ay Accident, Jed

Tvboxe. P., 4aae 'i A dis-
tressing acfident occurred ou Tues-
day our miles from Saowcboe City,
on tbe UeiKfonte At Sao shoe Rail-
road. Five hundred aad fifty foet of
Miller Springs tres.le work, six'y-Sv- e

feet hib, fell while a pissenger train
was passing over it Tbere were
only tbre passenger on the train.
Wm. Holt, candidate before the in
Greenback Convention for tVeutcaar.t
Governor," was killed ; .1 toies L
Somcrvjlle, of several ribs
fare ben, aud otherwise badly injured ;

bis sm. Harry. Itft leer bruken
Conduct or Elward Nolan, aaaiauer
Wm. Temple, fireman

' . ... .Jacob llano
i

ana urakeinan u duo Uurtoa were
seven ly injureu, but, it is supposed,
not fatally. Tbe cause of the acci - i

dent is unknown.

The Kepnblleaa Contention In Ohla.

Cinvinxati, June 12 Tbe Obioi
Republican State Conveatii n opened '

at eleven o'clock this tniruiog, and
after tbe appointment c mniktet s, j

adjourned until two '!. ek Oa re-- i

assembling, H a. Wiliit o Li:e:ice!
was cboseu as p Tin vueat pre-t- i lo i'..

JudgJ William Whke received th
nomination for Judge i f tbe Sui. t :;.e

;Court and M.iuo Rimes tM s;cr,.;

the principles ef ibe Republican p it- -

jty, as written ij t'je history -- ( iti1?

country, ?.s spcciGeaPy ihcUred ia
tbo fcaiiune! ol ltfrroi if the party;
.!.,, ..." t.. i . j.ucui'iiuuv:- - I" ll ;i l'. I'J uiauirpi
eud infau.ous tho act cf the Oui i

Legislature, intended aad calculated
" .

to drive the Idlers' Orphans' Tt-
- lliUH,lfllUr" 1,

friends are kindly requc-te-dHome the orphan, children lo ,tmI jw,r!, are all imor disabled soldiers, te(,
demands its uner ndiiionol repeal '
opposes further agitation of the j lhe BflerUjn the a VIfinancial ie.-.to-a - favors tariff for ivft(tW tfc

s ) adjusted as to in- - ' . . ' "
. i island, luteroiept.

cidenttl protection to borne
aad condemns the Potter invest'ga- -

tion.
George Paul was nominate 1 Lr

Commissioner of the Bjard of Public
Works.

William Bryant.

New Yoiik, Juue 12. William
Cullen Bryant, tbe venerable poet-edito- r,

died this morniog at 5:35. At
o ciocK ttiis mormncr a sudden

change f r worse came over Vr.
Bryant, aid bis breathing became
heavy and s'ertorous. His dau - - '

ter, MitS Bryant, and bis gtund- - !

dnu?hter, Miss Goodwin, Mr. J.,bu
II. Graham hi.s doctors were at
once summoned to bis bedside,
remained him to the lust. He!
passed away peacefully, and evident-
ly suffiired but little paiu. He had
been unconscious ever since tbe day
cftbe accident which caused bis

Idea: b, exc-- i tbat f.jr a few moments
be would evince signs of rt turning
consciousness, atd wculd count one.
two. three, four and so cn, slowlv.
as testing Lis memory. News of
Mr. Bryant's death spread rajvtily,

land most univer-- l inief was -

pretited tbat tbe venerable poet was
no more. Four ago ouesitle f

bis bod v was para!vz?d, ar.d late
last night ibe side was siaii ur- -

Iv stricken. Hi hnitv wni
then viitaallv ripad. anrl vitnliiv u- -

alone apparent ia bis bead. Among j

ih..i- - wim cliPil th hnnsp M.fUr
to express tbeir svmpat by with the
bereaved family were
Tildea, IVabcdy, Chief
Justiee Daly, Gen. Wilson, Rev. Dr.
Osgood atid others. His features
look wonderfully bfelik;: aud natur-
al, aad wear a tranquil peaceful
appearance. Mr. Bryaut often ex-

pressed tbe wifb ibat should be
buried io R siyu, L 1., beside his
wife, and bis wishes iu ibat regard
will be respected serupulouily.

William fallen Bryant was birn
iu Cuinmiugioa, MassacbusettH, No-

vember 3, IT'.) and bis poetic bent
exhibited itself at an early age. His
father, Peter Bryant, possessed a
highly cultivated mind, and took
great iaterest ia tho development of
Lis children, was rewarded es-

pecially by ihe subject of this tkrtc-b- ,

who, wheu yeais old, bad pub-
lished translations from the Lath s.

Whea fourteeu, bis friend pub-
lished for him two considerable pj-cU-

"The Embargo. " a DoIi.ii:al
ehtire, and "The Spatiiab lie volu-

tion." "Thaaatopsis," bis next pro- -

due. ion, was issued whoa the auiaor
ws aiueteea, aad it, still nj!ds its
place in general estimation as o!
the most impressive poems ia the
language. At Williams College
was uistiuguisbed for bis atlainmeuts
ia language aud polite literature. In
D 15 he was admitted to the bur iu
FlaiuG-iid- , afterwards removed
to Great B.irr lagioa. He attained a
high ruiik iu the local and State
courts, but Lis taste incliued him
ratter to literature than the law, and
he contributed miny prose articles
to the Xorth Anieriran Ileciew. In
1821 be c'vlirered before tbe Pbi
Beta Kappa Sjciely of Harvard Col-
lege a uiduciL' poem oa "The Ages "
His pieitis were published ia a vol
ume at CaUlt dire aad caused his
recognition to an author of Brent. . . .- : f - x - -with, i.eiuov.ag io .ew lorK in
1325, be b.'cauii editor of tho Ne
York aad iu the following
year was eugaged on the Eeenimj
i'oM, and a tew years later obuiued
the txclusive coutrol of the columns.
He was also editor of the Tulmman,
ahgLly succes.-f- ui annual, published
from H27 to IS30.

In 1312 a cumpiete edition of Lis
woiks was published ia Ntw Vork.
and Washington Irving reprinted tbc
volume ia England, witb a highly
Uudiatury preface. From tbat lime
tbe refutation of Mr. Brvant has
bt-e- as Lib in Europe as in bis owa
country. Haviug associated Wil-
liam Leggi tt with himself in tbe
uiaaagemeut of bis paper, he enjoyed
three tours cf Europe, arid the "lett-

er.-, to tbe I'tutt were
uublished ia a book entitled "lttrr"
fa Traveller." lathe intervals of

fcis ivmpeaa trips traversed uil
putts of the United States and ex-

tended his researches into Cubo.. A
subsiqaeut vieit to the sou:h of Eu-
rope is commemorated ia his ' Lal-ter- s

from Spuiu a id other countries."
In 1804, ou the completion of bis
seveutietayeiir, bis b'rib day was cel-

ebrated at ,be Centerry Club in New
ork, which was attended Hy near-

ly uil the promiiient men of ilui coun-
try. Iu 1370-71- , bis transitions 0f
Rimer's Iliad and OJyssey into
Eogiish blank verse appeared, and
were highly complimented at bom
aud abroad Mr. Bryant has deliv-
ered public tributes to deeea-e- d em-ioe-

Am.'riCiiiis ou the occtsi : of
public deo.oni-t.-uttoa- s to iheir memo-
ry. Aiuuiy tbe m . tj toted were

ou the life and writings of
James Feuuiniore Cooper and Wa-- b

ingtou lrviug. t)j tbe oceuHion
tbe dedication of tbe status i S R.
Morse, in Central Paik. delivered
an aduiesa ou tbe life and acuieve-1- .
meats of the inventor of the tele-- l

graph.
1113 last enpearanc2 is public wm

on a similar cccasJon.' (id Wednes
day, vne 2fkb nit, whea be deliver- -

no. address at the unveiling oftbe
jbust if Miz'ji, in Central Park.
In tbat address be lecaiied his rec- -

ul.ec'.ions of Italy during hta Qr-- t i

f . r l . .nan, luiij-iou- r veers oeiore. and in
closing iuvoked tao bustof the Ital

patriot ia the following siraia
whicn proves to be, unfjr'.riiAr-.ieJy- .

his last words:
"Image oftbe illwlrfous cbaruDi- -

on of civil aid religious lib'.-rty-, castj
entiunug broiiK-- i to typify the

renon of thv original f

Remain for ages yet t coma where!
we place thee, iu the cf mill-- 1

ion-- ; remain till tb day shall dvQ
-- (ap tiis, sot iDcah it nv Im j

when the rights and duties of huraaa
broi Lei b'Xe! sbafi be acknowledged

. . - ... i

Uy a:i in racj of niaakiEU.' In ful-- 1

filling the task allotted 19 bim on the

tuasbine, and at the close of his al-ilrs- s

s overccwe witb fitigtie.
Hp a eomiut tt l t tbe rcsider-e- e

f (Jtifrnl Jiii-.- t G Wi!a..iQ v t,b-a'- j

rest aud refresbiuenr, but on the
dj.r step be filiated and fell back
V:rd-- ( striki jg bit bead tbe stui.e
pl.tifurm. lie aa rennvi-- to his
oao h'.me, but fiiled t rejjvef tuf-fieie- it

cocsci' isoess to rec-'gni-

bis rtUiire.s and fiieuds ll-- i lior
td uniil abjui five o'l l. t k n Wednt s
ri iv m rtilttg, when death piidi'd all.
Tiiu has tlo.-'t- lb; career of oue 'it
tbr bru-iites- t iigbls tf American '.

tire.
Th fuuem! will lake place at All

w viafiMMi
not,nd
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N.ufn' Church, corner of Twentieth
street and Fourth avenue, punetu- -

0T!v ft r 1 t . If ,.n L'i.l.tv !.... 1 I

. Ureal Ilial.

tJCEr.Kc, June 12 This city was
virtually in tbe hands cf a uiub t

The military was called out
by the Mayor this morning to pre-
vent the rioters from wrecking Pe-

ters' iliil. Tbe riot act not baviug
beea read, tbe military were forced
to retire under a heavy thjer of
stoues. The rioters then paraded
je streets to tbe Parliament House,
wbere tnev were met by tne Hon.
Rieriiier J Jj, who addressed tfcem.
counselling them to keep (I'net ami
orJtrl7- - 1Ie ?"fd tbe.r condition.
but said if tber violated law and r- -

anj!dertbey certainly wculd not gai'i
w bat tbev desirtd. He had secur- -

ed one shilling per diy more for
tbem, which tbey said was not
eacugb, but Mr. Jo;y said, if ynu
want oue dollar per day, it is n t by
lawlessness you will secure it. There
is a law fur the poor as well as tbe
rich, and he trusted that no i

of ii wi.i.ld be mede by the strikers
Tne butler of the crowd turning 1

fni.i:
"We want to Mr. Cimon," r

fur the erection .f the
provincial buildings). Tne linle-uio-

then rushed to the St. Louis
ill. .1.1 y l.iitl n,- nr.lu,..l bv force.
aau tearcneu tnorougLly, cai'iag I t
Chuoa. Failing to find him.
crowd F" t tfce vorks eiid
threatened .o demolish ali tbe
'''pff Tbey f.rni-an- d

ed id proces.--i in proceeded-
down Mountain 11.11 W Jivnatid'.s
flour stor?, and iu.iiituiately bcirm
t remove the Hour. Mr. Renaud
remonstrated; but they stated that
they were starving, and must either
eat or die.

In the tcrarnblo R?naud vra.--

struck violently iu the face. Thr
niob rolling cut four hundred bar-
rels of flour aad stopped teams en
tbe fctrwtrt to cart it Those?

g were struck down and tbeir
leaius tukeu from t1 em. Tbe M.iv-o- r

and Alderman MeWiliiani pro-
ceeded ut the head cf troops to tbe
spot w here tbe rioters were assem-
bled, ia Paul sireet. The troops
drove tbe crowd to tbe wharves bUJ
tried t surround them, in order To

arrest tbe ringleaders of tbe garcr
who assaulted Mr. Ueaaui ituj
plundered his store.

Tte city soon got into a state of
excitement. The banks and coin-mirci-

i f'i :es being closed, every
precaution was taken to prevent
rua on tbe banks. At 2.30 o'tjL
tbe mob attacked the troops, ani the
riot act was read. Colonel Str-jjjg-

commanded a battery witnfixod b.sv-onel- s

to approach the mob, wio were
throwing stones at the troops
The troops took up tbeir position at
tbe extreme fuot of Dog Hill. Here
tbey were attacked by the mob witb
sb wers of stones. The Coiouel
theu ordered vbe troops to fire. A
voiby t f billets was fired into the
mub, aud tor a moment tbey were
all consternation and awe. Two of
tbe strikers were seen to fall ibe
man who carried tne flag, and a
young Frenchman named Edouard
Beaudoue, lat-l- y from France.

The body of ibe latter was remov-
ed to the dead house, where i: waj
viewed by thousands. The fore-
head was driven in by a large pa v.
iugstjne, supposed to have been
thrown by one of tbc nn.b from a
ceigbbunug houst-to- p on the lop of
Dog Hili. Col. Straaga, Capt Pre-vos- t,

Capt. Short, Sergeant Villier-- j
and seven men of B Bauery were se-

verely wounded with cuts front
stoues. Several were woun-d.'- d

and driven to tbeir homes
The troops were then about io

charge, when the people ran up Dog
Hiii, scattering ia all directions iu
different alleys along ibe wharf. Ir.
the excitement, it is impossible to
know ibe names of those wbo Live
beea iibot down. Tbe tnob ceased
all rioting after tbo firing, and lb
faces of tbc houses at the bo; of Dof
Hi!) aud ia Paul street, and ibe larusv
leading to St. Charles bear teort-- s of
bullet marks. Tbe troops atid po-
lice were sjou litter four o'clock or- -

UvIa 1 lDe I inient Luildiaj
aud w hile tbere Caplaiu Ileibuiau,
recognizing twucl tbenugleadc-r- s out-
side, bad item arrested and sent di-

rect to jail.
The eiiy and water pdice will

on da:y ', and B Bit-ter- y

under ordurs iu the citadel. Tne-cavalr-

and Eighth Battalion are
now oo duty at the Parliament
House. Large un rubers of house-
holders were sw. ru ia ibU eveniBjf
as spec.al c.o.olles to hsmh iu
keeping tbrt pence. Three bif.ulion
arc expected bere frotu
Montreal

Muxtueau June Tbe follow-
ing regimen: left bere ut V: 15 P. l
for

Victoria Rifl s. Prime f Wale
1, and Fifth Fusiliers.. Ituroen.-- e

crowds thi ui off At last
there had beu mo further ou'- -

break at 0.:ebec.

A lt Deacon.

' Dmrori Wilifer, I watt yen lii
jtellniehcw ytu ktjt CU-e- !f 8ild
faiuily so will tr.e pusl u, wfcea
ad tbe rest i f us buvo been surk so
ruucb, and bave bad thfj dot-tor- s ruu-nio- ir

to ii so loii;r."
' Bro. To) r, lha aofwir is very

easy. 1 um d, Hop Bitters iu time
and kept wy ftiaiily well and saved
lrg Ui.-'.o-r bilM. Three dollar
worta oi it kc-p-t us all well aud Mr

woik all the liu.e, nod 1 will war-

rant it bas coei you sod most of the
oi ibbors ore to two LunJred dol-

lars apiece to keep ih sick the same
ll,n?. I cues iu wni take mr
medicine btir jif.tr." See other col-
umn.

irarglitrj' In Weat New ln.
WEsT NeatoX. Pa. Jar.e 14 Tf

H. MarkVs su-r- e wu broken into last
iiiht and a ipiantitv .f ir:ula atuk-it- .

i j n
conr-istin- ti" boots and shies, hats,

!elothioj. jewelry, &c. Tb thieves
occasion tbe "old man iloqnent" was; gained an entrance by catting a pane j

'exposed bare beaded to the bxijrlil, lout of the-rea-r door.


